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SPECIAL LAWS

CHAPTER LXV.
An Act to change the name of Ella Lottill to Ella
Allgood.
SECTION 1. Chang* of n»me.
a. Declared the legal heir of TVHItam Allgood.
3. Wbenut to take effect.

Be it enaciedby theLegislature of the State of Minnesota :
SECTION 1. That the name of Ella Lottill be .and
the same is hereby changed to that of Ella Allgood.
SEC. 2. The said Ella Allgood is hereby declared
to l>etho daughter of William Allgood, of the county
of Anoka, in the State of Minnesota, and shall enjoy
all the rights and privileges, and be subject to the same
care and guardianship as if she had been the daughter
of the said William Allgood.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and after
its passage.
Approved March 3,1864.

CHAPTER LXVL
An Act to eJiange t/ie name of William Layton to
William IScargale Wakelin, and constituting him
heir at law of. Scargale Wakelin and Mary WakeUn.
BEOTIOIT 1. CAUge of name.
2. Deducdthelegilhetrof 8nrg*le Wkkelln.
3. When ut to take cfitat

Be it enacted by theLegislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the name of William Layton bo
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ami the same is hereby changed to that of William «>«»»* oi
Scargalc AVakclin.
SEC. 2. Tho said William Scargale Wnkolin is
hereby constituted the heir-at-law of Scargale AVakeliu and Mary AYakelin, his wife, of St. Louis county, w
ami he shall enjoy all the rights and privileges, and lie
subject to the same care, custody, and control us if he
wis the child of the said Scargale AVafcelin and Mary
AVakelin.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved February 12, 1804.

CHAPTER LXVH.
An Act to change the name of Georyianna Parker to
that of Lillie Belle Ruby.
SECTION L ChMfa at name—deelatvd to ba the legal hair of Adrian O. Ruby.
± WhenuttoUkt cflcct.

Beitenactedby the Legislature of 'the Staleof 'Minnesota:
SBCTIOX 1. That the name of the child heretofore
known as Gcorgianna Parker, be and the same is hcroby 2S!dtota
changed to Lillie Belle Ruby, and she is hereby tlo-Mruf Adrian
clorod to be tlie legally adopted daughter of Adrian G. *"*
Uuby, of tlic town of Greenvalc, county of Dakota,
and State of Minnesota, and she shall enjoy all the
rights, privileges, and inheritances, and be subject to
all the obligations and duties, the same as it* she had
been the legitimate daughter of the said Adrian Cr.
Ruby, born in lawful wedlock.

